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FOR YOUR BENEFIT 
Perhaps you never looked at it this way, but this : 1 

bank is ready to serve you in any legitimate business way. ;; 
Our service and experience are at your command— | | 

it is possible we can be of some advantage to vour finan- '' 
cial affairs. 

It is for yon to make your waut« known. We ' 
| assure you satisfaction, and ask you to call at the bank. 

: Merchants Bank of Pembina i 
Pembina, N. D. 
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Subscription Rates nod Terms. A series of games between the town 
boys and the high school basket ball 

. . .  t e a m s  r e s u l t e d  i n  a  v i c t o r y  f o r  t h e  s c h o o l  
The PIONKKB EXPBESR <9 sent only on ... . . ' w ;ue . ' , 

the direct order of subscribers, and is ' ~ town boys were not satisfied 
continued until ordered stopped and all Bn" on Monday they tried it again and 
arrearages paid. now the high school crows with two 

The rate of subscription is alike to all, games majority. 
U  ' - (  y e a r .  S u b s c r i b e r s  p a y i n g  i n  i d -
•ance have the choice of several premi dm 
papers in addition. 

"Sample" or "marked copies" are sent 
as complimentary only, and while we de-

The weather of the week has been 
comparatively pleasant, but the there-
mometer fell in a hole on Tuesday and 

•ire them to be considered as invitations Wednesday running down pretty close 
to subscriDe. they will not be continued I to the thirty below mark 
except upon request 

The PIONERK EXPRESS is the best ad 
vertising medium II. the county, having 
a more general circulation than any 
•ther paper. Card of rates sent on ap
plication. 

Entered at the pos+ofBce at Pembina as 
second class mail matter. 

MARKET REPORT. 
Furnished by 

H L McDougall 
agent Amenia 
Elevator Co. 
Friday 
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesda" 
Wednesday.... 
Thursday 
Barley 23-%. Oats 23, 
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75 73 70 61 
75 73 70 66 61 
75 73 70 66 61 
75 73 70 66 61 
75 73 70 66 61 
76 74 91 67 62 

Flax 1.16. 

City council regular meeting on Mon
day evening. 

The "movies" have gone back to 
Thursday night performance again. 

the 

Friday and 
Saturday all the eastern and much of 
the southern country was treated to a 
very heavy snow storm, which never 
touched us. 

The girls of the city are going to 
hockey the Emerson young ladie3 to
night at the rink. It will be played with 
skates and Kates and tho Emer daugh
ters will no doubt catch wilhel-mina. It 
may not be very fast but. it is sure to be 
funny. Better go. Hockey is O. K. this 
year. 

Judge Kneeshaw is spending a part of 
this week at Munich, looking after his 
farms there and arranging with tenants 
for the coming season. A little later he 
expects to be able to make a trip to 
Florida, where he has property, and 
where he has spent a part of the past 
few winters.—Langdon Republican. 

If you have occasion to use the parcels 
post very often and will stick this para 
graph on the wall it may help jou to find 

Taxes become delinquent on Sunday, rates« because by knowing these it will 
and the county treasurer will pass the kelp vou *° know other places in the 
collection plates. aame comparative locality Grafton and 

m all Pembina county are in the 1st zone. 
Wm. Thedorf of St. Vincent has pur- j Grand Forks and Fargo are in the 2nd 

chased the Ham Clow farm in Kittson j zone, Minneapolis in the 4th zone, and 

School Hotea. 4 

The High Schools Literary Society 
will give its next program at the high 
school on next Monday evening' at 7:3V 
o'clock as follows: , 
Song by society -
Declaration, Heroism of Pilgrims, 

Chas Busch 
Essay, The Modern Farmer, 

Willie Lembke 
Current Events, Wilhelmina Feiaman 
Conversational, Women of Germany 

Irene Eastman 
Vocal trio, Misses Lyon, Cameron, 

Currie, Pauline Harris 
Beoitation, Pauline Harris 

Debate—Resolved that the women >of 
North Dakota should be given the right 
of suffrage on an equalt; with men. Af
firmative, Ryan Booker, Margaret John
son. Negative, Edmund Brennan Re
becca Grumbo. 

The city team and the high sohool 
team have been having some very close 
games of basket ball this winter. Each 
team bad won two games each and upon 
Thursday night of last week the tie was 
played off. This game was verycloBe 
and at the end of the game the score* 
keeper announced that the high school 
had won by 18 to 17 and the referee de
clared the game won by the high sohool. 
Later it was thought that an error bad 
been made in the score and that it should 
have been a tie. So in order to settle 
the matter definitely the two teams met 
Monday evening of this week and played 
another game. This time the high 
school won by a 14 to 7 score. The town 
team has been a great help to the high 
school team by giving them good htftd 
practice and we hope that we may have 
other games with them before the season 
closes. We expect to get the St. Thomas 
high school team here for a game soon. 
They are an experienced team and our 
boys will do well if they hold them even. 

county at 950. an acre. 

Harry H. Miller, has gone to Chicago 
to complete a course in optics and will 
be gone about two months. 

Chicago in the 5th zone. 

John T. Cojkburn is home from Crys
tal having about finished his word con
nected with the closing out of the C. K. on Tuesday in the city cemetery. The 

The four months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Valrath died on Sunday 
following an operation at Winnipeg hos
pital about ten days previous. The oper
ation was successful but complications 
ensued and the little boy was laid to rest 

Laxdal to the se* if aoticm andgot 
some effective work* 

In the canopy over the speaker's chair, 
in the senate, draped with the stars an< 
strips hangs a large oil painting of Hon 
Judson LmMoure. One u aid not but 
help feel that sueh honor reflected sc 
much credit on the county he represent 
ed so many years as it did on the in 
dividual himself. 

Mis. Elisaueth Preston |Andereon ot 
Valley City and Mrs. Wylie of Drayton 
have spent considerable time looking 
after the interest of prohibition and 
woman's suffrage, and they are watching 
every move of the amis so they don't 
get the upper hand. 

There is a wonderful change in the 
prohibition sentiment in Bismarck w<-
were told. The city looks clean and well 
managed. The hotel accommodation is 
the best in the state and charges.reason-
able. 

Fort Abraham Lincoln which wa-
bnilt the last few years at a cost of pro 
bably a million dollars two miles sou'b 
of Bismarck is practically abandon* . 
The fourcompanies that we*e station* d 
there were transferred to a post near 
Seattle a short time ago aad a major 
with a handful of enlisted men from 
Fort Saelliitg are there packingap every
thing movable to be shipped toother 
military posts. We don't see why the 
state of North Dakota should1 aot buy 
these buildings and turn them into an 
asylum to relieve the overcrowdta* James
town asylain. The buildings- are all 
brick structures with mooermconveni-
ences and have a good location. 

G. GL T. 

-

•puff potting 

Clipping Machine 

turning and 

A Week With the Solons 
It was our privilege to Bpend a few 

days with the members of the thirteenth 
legislative assembly, and visit friends 
who are not interested in politics or law
making. Bismarck is the center of poli
ticians just now and the atmosphere is 
permeated with all sorts of charges of a 
serious nature as the session draw to a 
close. It is claimed however that the 
upheaval whieb comes to the surface will1'' Judson.LaMoure was in the lfgis-
not develop much and when the session 'a'ure that even- the Devil would fear to 
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i County News j • ; 
Editor Fairebild and wife are visiting 

in Michigan*. 
JuliamKline has been appointed' post

master at Crystal. 
Pat Flanagan with his hounds kitted 

two foxt s and one large wolf one-day 
last week near Crystal. 

Rev. Father' Arsenault of Moseow, 
Wash, was visiting old parishoners atJSt. 
Thomas and!(2b>valier last week. 

The Mountaineer seems to think that 

is over few of those accusedi of wrongdo
ing will be hurt. 

The Democratic ozone which has been 

tackle the Blind: Asylum. 
Sheriff Foster was iver in northern 

Minnesota last week looking for a young 

Wing estate. funeral services were h -Id at the Presby-
1 terian church and were conducted by 
Rev. Pascoe of the M. £ church. Many 
friends sympathise with the mourninr 

i relatives. 

There will be a "Francis Willard 
memorial fund" meeting at Mrs. Mc-
Caffery'g, Tuesday afternoon from 3:30 to 
5 o'clock. Program and refreshments. 
A silver collection will be taken. Word came from Saskatoon that 

.NL„ T.,»; A . -II U Harold Bride,son of W. J. Bride former-lhe Junior Scouts will give a phono- . ^ '. ... .... 
,  . . . .  . j  !  l y  c o u n t y  a u d i t o r  o f  t h i s  c o u n t y ,  d i e d  i n  graphic recital at their rooms over Hene- . . ' „ , ...... 

a hospital at Saskatoon on the 17th mst 
from tubercular kidneys, after spending 
about three months in the hospital. He 

'carried $5000 life insurance which was 
divided between his father and his 
brother Wilbur. The remains were taken 
by relatives to McLeon, this county,. 

man's store to-night (Friday). The 
charge is only ten cents. Buy a ticket 
and help out the kids. 

The whist club met at Mr. Feldman's 
Tuesday evening. There were four 
tables present and F. C. M>nck carried 
off the gentleman's prize while Mrs. 
Harris captured the lady's prize. 

A bill has been introduced in the 
Minnesota legislature which is worrying 
some near neighbors of ours. It is to 
the effect that there can be only one 
saloom in a town of 5*X) population or less. 

where his father resides and laid to rest 
beside his mother who died several years 
ago. 

filling the corridors of the capitol during married woman that bad disappeared 
from Walhalla but did not find her. 

The Mountaineer is sweet sixteen and 
then some; having started on the some 
last week. Charley Lee however is 
somewhat older, we know that our
selves having been a "contemporary" for 
lo, these many, year* May Charles and 
the Mountaineer continue to climb until 
they reach th» heavenly heights, in the 
far distant future. 

City Taxes. 

The following is a statement of the 
; levies for Pembina county cities and 
villages for the year 1913. 

Miss Edith Wardwell spent the week Cavalier 91,351 
end with her folks in the city, taking ad-; Drayton 3,;'>34 
vantage of the holiday of Washington's J Pembina .... 2,826 
birth, returning to her stenographic 
duties at the Grand Forks U on Monday. 

In 1912 there were in North Dakota 
8 996 automobiles. Pembina county '.ad 
277 aut03 and 24 motorcycles. The 
license fees on the latter amounted to 
t9d8, of which 8730.80 was returned to 
this county. 

Crystal 
St. Thomas.. 

2,607 
2,526 

Walhalla 2 486 
Bathgate .. .2,385 
Nec.he 2,149 
Hamilton ... 1,364 

Dr. Jones of Bloomington, 111. has dis
posed of five quarter sections in Carlisle 
township, whicli included the former 
Valentine farm for Bloomington city 
property. In the trade the land was list
ed ft 170. an acre. 

A. L. Miegs of 'Minneapolis was a 
visitor on Thursday. He is president of 
a company that is engaged in painting 
signs on telegraph poles to direct auto
mobile travellers. The company also 
prints a guide book corresponding to the 
c o l o r e d  s i g n s .  •  '  i  • •  

Thos. Bresnehan of Carlisle has traded 
his half section for bustpeqe property at 
Hampden, N. D. The latter consists of 

; • large store building with a stock of 
. merchandise. Mr. Breenehan will oper

ate the Carlisle farm the coming season, 
his son looking after the Hampden store. 

Coming Attractions. 
Feb. 28th.—Phonographic Recital and 

Entertainment, by Junior Scouts. Head
quarters over Heneman's Store. 

Feb 28th —Study Club at Mrs. EL D. 
Booker's. Newspaper and Indian Leg
ends. 

Feb. 27th.—Girls hockey match, Pem
bina Rink, Emerson vs. Pembina. 

Mar. 1st —Hockey, Pembina Rink, St. 
Vincent juniors vs. Emerson juniors. 

Mar. 3rd.—High School Literary. 
March 24th.—Grand ball under the 

auspices of the Pembina Commercial 
Club. 

April 1st.—"Her Dark Marriage Morn," 
bf the Crown Play Company of Chicago, 
which is highly spoken of through the 
press generally. 

April 29th—Robert Sherman's pro
duction of "St. Elmo," a very popular 
play presented by a good company. 

Moving Picture Show every Wednesday 
evening. Upto-date. 

Blamed a Good Worker. 
"I blamed my heart for severe distress 

in my left side for two years," writes W 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Voir.th and Mr. Evans Danville, Va„ "but I know now 

and Mrs. F.C Moris, desiriua to express Dr- K'n« « 
there sincere appreciation and grati.ude Life Pills completely cured me." Best 

.for the many acta^iiadueis „d for stomach, liw and kidney troubl^ 
rd general sympathy during «"*»?•*»». bwd»cbe or debility. 2o 

the dark days whan the dear baby was 
aiek unto death. Mingled with the 
.anemones of the ctyldjtJbat haegone, will 
always coma, this reooiteohori 'of these 

Ins 
cents st City Pharmacy.. 

ite L' !' 
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Seeds. 
Northern grown seed corn, grass and 

field seeds. Write toaay for catalog to 
jN. J. Olsen Company, Mporhead, Minn. 

the six years of ex-Governor Burke's re
gime is fast disappearing under Repub
lican rule, and all that will be left in a 
few days will! be in memory. In both 
houses the Democratic organization has 
small representation and the controver
sies which have come up seem, to be be
tween the warring factions in the Re
publican party. " 

Governor Hanna entered upon his du
ties with more executive experience than 
any of his predecessors and the public 
look for one of the best administrations are hereby authorized to cancel a&d 
the state has ever had. Service as 
state senator and member of congress 
tor several terms gives him a thorough 
knowledge of the wants of tho state, and 
the developement of its resources which 
are yet in their, infancy will be the fore-
must in his policy. He has kepthimse.f 
free from factional strife and conse
quently will have !ibe united support of 
his party. 

The number of bHl» introduced during 
the session nearly double those of any 
previous year and much of the work will 
be unfinished at the end of the session 
unless it is rushed through the- last few 
days. 

The "third house" is there as former-
merly, but we can't blame interested 
parties for keeping a watchful eye when 
one reads some of the unreasonable bills 
that are being introduced. 

The Pembina county representatives 
have a clean record as far as attendance 
goes and from, the looks of the piles of 
bills and notations on their desks they 
keep well posted on what is going on. 
Representative Hu&band has been de 
voting lots of time to his "Free Text 
Book" bill but it fell by the wayside the 
day we got there, much to his disap 
pointment. When the attack on the 
Bathgate blind asylum came they were 
all up in arms and have left nothing un
done to prevent the piassage of that un 
reasonable bill, and we understand it 
will never pass. But some contend it is 
the beginning of a relentless war on the 
smaller state institutions to consolidate 
them. 

Both in the senate and hoube the 
familiar faces of the old time leaders 
have given way to a younger generation, 
and many of the members are young and 
inexperienced, but for all that they seem 
to get along without much delay. 

In former years there was scarcely a 
state office but had some employes from 
Pembina or some adjoining connty, but 
different now. Miss PetersOn, daughter 
of Attorney Poterson was the only one 
we saw who holds a permanent position. 
Heir brother George is a doorkeeper in 
the senate. Attorney Johnson of Cava
lier is jn the library and James Black-
lock watches over the gallery in the 
house, but these are only temporary 
positions daring the session. 

Bathgate got thoroughly anous6d 
when Mr. Hyland tried to take away 
their blind asylum to give it to Devils 
Lake,and immediately dispatehed Messrs 
Holmes, Burke, Manning, Willson and 
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Drugs by Mail | 
Parcels Post has xxmde it 

possible for us to maiK.drug& 

to our customers. 

If you are in need of a 

cold or cough remedy^ write 

or telephone us your order. 

The City Ffiarmacyv 
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County auditor and county treasurer ' 

abate the assessment together with taxts 
levied thereon,, now appearing unpaid 
against the following property, to-witi 
Lots number one, sixteen and twenty.-
eight in section thirty six, township 164 
range'54 Pembina county for the reason 
that such property belongs to the Vil. 
lage of Neche and is and has been for 
years used f->r purposes exclusively aod 
therefore is exempt from Uxotion. 

Minutes read and! approved. Board 
adjourned unfeii March 4th 1913. 

JOSEPH MORRISON, 
Chairman 

JOHN K OL AFSON,. 
A. B. PURD5f. 

Attest: 
WM. W. FELSON, County Auditor. 

Local Wants. 
Loat. 

A large black* velvet purse attached 
to a heawy, long silk cord, purse empty. 
Finder please return to this office and 
receive reward. 

Wood 
I have made airangem- nts to fturnish 

wood at neasonable rates. When you 
want wood telephone 19. Termp cash. 

N G. PATTEKSON. 

Stenographers earn big salaries. To 
become a good stenographer attend 
Mankato Commercial College, Mankato, 
Miuk 

1912 Taxes. 
TaxeB are delinquent Mareh 1st. You 

caa pay same through Merchants Bank 
of Pembina. 

Pembina Livery,^ 
Under new management. 

Having bought the Pembina l.ivery Barn the-same wUO- ^ 
he equipped with rigs to accommodate tho transient trade as! 

as Jamil j outfits^ with gentle horses and safe drivers. ! • 
» 

:GOOD» TEAMS FOR HEAVY HAULJNU. 

GOOD FEED A.CCOMMODATI0N; I 

G. H. LEATHERS, 
Proprietor. •; 

Veterinary wwk. Phone calls answered;; 
night and day. ;} 

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m ' '  

Mrs. Russell Aylen wishes to an
nounce she has the agency for the Spi-
reila Corset and a full line of samples 
can be seen any time at her home. 

led Ice! 
Ice by load or houses filled. Phone 

.19, N.Q. PATTERSON. 

Washing or Packing lee. 
For prompt delivery phone 52 or tell 

^ THOMAS GRUMBO. 

Campbell the Photo . Mas 
is back and will have his gallery open 
every Saturday. At Ememon studio 
remaindet of the time. 

I have about one hundred acres of 
land to be plowed, harrowed and seeded 
to barley this spring, to be finished by 
June 1st. Who wants the jab and at 
what price? . P. A. WARDWELL. 

!, ... . ... 
Quality, Jewelry, 

Silverware, 
Cut Glass, 

Watches, 
Diamonds. 

Oar Holiday line is be* 
ing displayed. The great
est we have ever offered. 

We are showing a line of Cut Glass which we bought 
to sell to people who know and appesciate quality. Eve
ry article is perfect in cut, and is artistic in design. It is 
this which makes it a gift most valuable. Our cut glass 
costs no more than the ordinary kind. 
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M. H. M1LLER2£ 
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